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 سناء عبدة الشامى
  

فى اثناء القٌام بالفحوصات الاكلٌنٌكٌة والتشرٌحٌة والمٌكروسكوبٌة لدجاج من بدارى التسمٌن فى 
 %. 6-4 اسبوع والتى تراوحت نسب النافق الاجمالى فٌها ما بٌن 5- 3محافظة المنٌا فى اعمار 

وقد تم جمع العٌنات من مزارع تتغذى على العلف . وتبٌن أنها تعانى من أفات باثولوجٌة كلوٌة
الجمبورو وانفلوانزا ,النٌوكاسل , المحبب والطٌور محصنة ضد الالتهاب الشعبى الفٌروسى 

بعض المزارع استخدمت مركبات السلفا لعلاج اصابات الكوكسٌدٌا ومركبات . الطٌور
اظهر الفحص الاكلنٌكى تغٌرات تشتمل على . الامٌنوجلٌكوسٌد لعلاج بعض الاصابات البكتٌرٌة

نقص فى وزن الطٌور , تغٌر فى الحجم والوزن للاعضاء مع زٌادة فى الوزن التقرٌبى للكلى 
واختلافات غٌر طبٌعٌة فى الشكل واللون والحجم والملمس للكلى, اما الصفة التشرٌحٌة فقد 

وصفت عٌانٌا بتضخم الكلٌة واحتقانها مع وجود نزف على السطح الخارجى للكلٌة وفى بعض 
الحالات كان لون الكلٌة افتح مع ترسب بلولات جٌرٌة على الكلى والاعضاء الداخلٌة وبالفحص 

الهستوباثولوجى تبٌن وجود  تغٌرات فى الانسجة تمثلت فى نزٌف فى قشرة ولب الكلٌة مع 
احتقان وتخثر فى الاوعٌة الدموٌة اما الانابٌب الكلوٌة فقد اظهرت التهابات و تغٌرات نسٌجٌة 

لوحظت فى تضخم وتحلل او تنكس فى النسٌج المبطن وتقشر فى الخلاٌا  الطلائٌة وبالاضافة الى 
كما اظهرت القشرة تنكرز مع زٌادة فى عدد . النزٌف وجد ارتشاح شدٌد من الخلاٌا اللٌمفاوٌة

ابرزت هذه الدراسة دور السموم الفطرٌة الموجودة  . الخلاٌا فى الكبٌبات الكلوٌة وتلٌف خارجها
فى علائق  دجاج التسمٌن فى الاصابات الكلوٌة الشدٌدة والتً تؤدي الى ارتفاع نسبة النفوق مما 

 .ٌؤدى الى خسارة اقتصادٌة كبٌرة
 

SUMMARY 

                                                       
Kidney lesions were detected histopathologically during clinical and 

postmortem examinations of broilers from private farms in El-Minia 

Governorate. The birds were 3-5 weeks old and the average mortality 

allover the cycle was 4-6 %. Pellted feeds were used in all farms. Birds 
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were vaccinated against Infectious bronchitis, New Castle disease, 

Gumboro and Avian Influenza. Some of the examined cases were treated 

with Sulfonamindes and Gentamycine for controlling of coccididia and 

Gram –negative bacteria, respectively. Examination of the kidneys 

revealed various abnormalities including variation in size and weight of the 

organ, increasing the relative weight of kidneys, reducing the body weight 

gain of the birds, abnormalities of color, shape, size and texture with 

haemorrhage. Histopathologically, the kidneys showed haemorrhages in 

cortex and medulla, congestion and thrombosis. The renal tubules showed 

signs of nephrosis in form of swelling, degeneration and desquamation of 

the lining epithelium, heavy infiltration of the renal cortex with 

lymphocytes and heterophiles, and coagulative necrosis. Some cases 

showed swelling and hypercellularity of the glomeruli with periglomerular 

fibrosis. It had been concluded that mycotoxins present in broiler feedstuffs 

have a deleterious effect on the kidneys. Considering that the kidneys are 

one of the vital organs, there was an increase in the mortality rate and high 

economic losses.  

 
Key words: Pathology, kidney lesions, broilers. 

                                                                                                                    

INTRODUCTION 

 
The kidney is considered an important organ in the chicken's body 

that responsible for diverse metabolic and execratory functions, 

maintaining the chemical composition of body fluid, removal of metabolic 

waste and toxic products, regulation of blood pressure and blood volume 

and conservation of fluid and electrolytes (Qureshi, 2003). 
 

There is an increase involvement of kidney lesions in a number of 

diseases. They can recognize from case history, environmental condition 

and the post-mortem examination as help in conclusive diagnosis. Studying 

of the gross and microscopic pictures is very important because there is a 

strong relationship between the kidney lesions and several diseases. Also, 

there is relationship between the kidney lesions and poultry feeding 

including balanced ration and salt intake and vitamins (Siller, 1981; Guo    

et al., 2005).  
 

Generally, poultry are very sensitive to mycotoxins and the effects 

vary by species and sex. Small quantity of myctoxins in feed can cause 

increased mortality, reduction in weigh gain, feed intake and egg 

production (Cirish et al., 2008). Many mycotoxins elicit acute, chronic and 
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subchronic toxicological manifestations in human and susceptible animals 

depending on the concentration and duration of exposure to the toxin and 

on the age and nutritional state of the animal (Wood, 1992). 

  

The present study was conducted to study the correlation between 

the pathologic changes of kidneys with causative agent. Correct 

identification of cause help in prevention and control programme which is 

necessary to reduce the economic losses till the time solution is found.   

                                   
MATERIALS and METHODS 

 
During the period from January to December 2010, fifteen 

commercial broiler private farms (5000- 10000 chickens each) in El Minia 

Governorate were examined clinically and grossly. Pellted feeds were used 

for all farms. Birds were vaccinated against Infectious Bronchitis, New 

Castle disease, Gumboro, and Avian Influenza. Some of examined cases 

were treated with sulfonamindes and Gentamycine for controlling of 

coccididia and Gram –negative bacteria, respectively. Broilers, at 3-5 

weeks old,  showing 4-6 % mortality allover the cycle.  
 

For histopathological examination, tissue specimens were 

obtained from kidneys. Specimens were fixed in 10% neutral buffered 

formalin, dehydrated in a graded alcohol series, cleared with methyl 

benzoate and embedded in paraffin wax. Sections of 5 μm were cut and 

stained with haematoxylin/eosin for light microscopic examination 

(Bancroft and Stevens, 1996). 
 

For detection and estimation of different mycotoxins in feedstuffs 

commonly used in poultry feeding, samples of each feed ingredient (yellow 

corn, barley, corn gluten, soy bean meal, wheat bran, broiler concentration, 

blood meal and bone meal) were taken. Samples were defatted by 

extraction with cyclohexane for 10 hours using Soxhlet type extractor. The 

defatted residue was extracted for anther 10 hours with chloroform. The 

chloroform extract was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, filtered and 

then distilled under vacuum to near dryness. The residue was diluted with 

chloroform to one ml. Chromatographic analysis of chloroform extracts 

was achieved for the presence of mycotoxins according to Scott et al. 

(1970); Roberts and Patterson (1975).    
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RESULTS 

 
Chromatographic analysis of chloroform extract of all samples of 

common poultry feedstuffs showed that corn, corn gluten, barley, broiler 

concentration and Soya bean were naturally contaminated with 

mycotoxins.  
 

 

Clinical Signs:  

The examined birds showed dullness, weakness, anorexia, reduced 

feed intake, loss of body weight, diarrhea, increased mortality and 

haemorrhages in the kidneys. 
 

Post – mortum Examination: 

Kidney abnormalities included variation in size and weight of the 

organ, increasing the relative weight of kidney, reducing the body weight 

gain of the birds. Gross lesions were mainly confined to the kidneys which 

appeared pale swollen or enlarged with haemorrhages and showed 

evidence of sever ureate deposits. 
 

  Some dead and alive chicks showed enlarged, elongated lobulated 

kidneys and distended ureters with chalky white crystal impaction. Similar 

chalky white crystal depositions were also noticed grossly on some of the 

visceral organs like liver and heart and visceral mesenteries.                     
 

Histopathological examination: 

The kidneys showed haemorrhages in cortex and medulla. 

Congestion and thrombosis of the blood vessels were noticed (Figs. 1a, b). 

The renal tubules showed signs of nephrosis in the form of swelling, 

degeneration and desquamation of the lining epithelium (Figs. 1c, d).  
 

In addition to haemorrhages, heavy infiltrations of the renal cortex 

with lymphocytes were seen (Fig. 2a). Lymphocytic inflammatory 

infiltrates extended to the renal medulla. The renal tubules revealed 

coagulative necrosis of cytoplasm and nuclear karyorrhexis (Fig. 2b). Some 

cases showed swelling and hypercellularity of the glomeruli with 

periglomerular fibrosis (Fig. 2c). 
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Fig. 1: (a, b) Kidney of chicken showing cortical and medullary  

haemorrhage and thrombosis (arrow) X25.   

              (c) Swelling and desquamation of the renal tubuler 

epiheliumX40.  

              (d) Degeneration and desquamation of the lining epithelium 

X40. HE. 
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Fig. 2: (a) Kidney tissue showing haemorrhage and heavy infiltration of 

mononuclear cells X25.  

            (b) Kidney parenchyma infiltrated with mononuclear cells X40.     

(c) Swelling and hypercellularity of the glomerular tuft (arrows) 

X40. HE. 
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DISSCUTION 
 

The incidence of kidney lesions in broiler birds occur due to 

multietiological factors. These causes can be categorized as nutritional or 

metabolic, infectious, toxic (Beckman and Bernie 2003; Patel et al., 2007; 

Banday et al., 2009). Toxic causes include mycotoxins, antibiotics, 

oosporein and disinfection (Beasley 1999 ). 

In the present study, from history of examined cases, necropsy and 

histopathological findings results directed towards the toxicity of 

mycotoxicosis. Mycotoxins contamination of feeds appears to be on 

increase globally. Nephrotoxicity has been reported in several species and 

the kidneys appear to be the most target (Bucci et al., 1998).  

Recently, Qureshi (2003) reported that the problem of mycotoxins 

in feed has caused heavy losses in broiler and layer flocks due to lesions of 

hepato- nephrosis. Kidneys are invariably affected, showing swelling and 

haemorrhages. Kubena et al. (1995) reported that fed diet containing 

mycotoxins affected chicks from day to hatch to 21 days of age and he 

found that relative weights of kidneys increased and the efficiency of feed 

utilization was reduced. Our results were similar to those mentioned above, 

but the affected birds were 3-5 weeks old, average mortality allover the 

cycle was 4-6 %. 

Mathieu et al. (2008); Jayabarathi and Mohamudha (2010) 

observed that, in poultry, the contamination with mycotoxins lead to fatty 

liver, kidney disorder, leg and bone problems,  reduced hatchability, small 

eggs, vaccine failure  and reduced immunity, lowered resistance to 

diseases, bacteria and viruses and reduced performances (weight gain, FCR 

and mortality). In the present study, the gross lesions mainly confined to 

the kidneys which appeared pale swollen with haemorrhages and showed 

evidence of sever ureate deposit. In our opinion accumulation of uric acids 

in the blood and its deposition in the kidney was due important kidney 

function due to impaired kidney function due to the damging effect of 

amycotoxine on the renal parenchyma.   

Histopathologically, the kidneys showed haemorrhages in cortex 

and medulla. Congestion and thrombosis of the blood vessels. The renal 

tubules showed signs of nephrosis in the form of swelling, degeneration 

and desquamation of the lining epithelium. Dwivedi and Burns (1984); 

Hanif et al. (2008) reported that mycotoxins are the most serious for 

poultry, the kidneys showed degenerative changes in the epithelial cells of 

proximal convoluted tubules, massive necrosis of distal convoluted tubules 

epithelium (Santin et al., 2002). Brawn et al. (1987) found that, in broiler 

chicks, a mycotoxin is potent nephrotoxin causing proximal tubular 
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nephrosis, thickened glomerular capillary basement membranes, abnormal 

mitochondrial shapes, increased size of proximal convoluted tubular 

epithelium, necrosis of distal convoluted tubules. Bucci et al. (1998) 

observed that the morphologic change principally affects the junction of 

cortex and medulla, and includes prominent apoptosis of epithelial cells of 

proximal convoluted tubules.   

It is worthy to mention, that the biggest concern for poultry 

producers in the year 2010 will be the contamination of corn with mould 

and mycotoxins (Smith, 2010). The results obtained in this study suggested 

higher risk for human health because the possibility of indirect exposure 

through poultry tissue and products. Therefore, the contamination of 

mycotoxins in poultry feeds should be reduced by good manufacturing and 

good storage practices. Monitoring of mycotoxins in poultry feeds is 

especially important because it not only provides a healthier diet for 

poultry, but it also may indirectly prevent any mycotoxin residue carry 

over in poultry for human consumption. (Hussein and Brasel, 2001; Yegani 

et al., 2001).  

It had been concluded that mycotoxins present in the foods stuffs 

have a deleterous effect on the kidneys, considering that the kidneys is one 

of the vital organs, there was an increase in the mortality rate and hence a 

high economic losses. We advice that monitoring of mycotoxins in poultry 

feeds is very important. 
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Fig. 1: (a, b) Kidney of chicken showing cortical and medullary  

haemorrhage and thrombosis (arrow) X25.  c) Swelling and 

desquamation of the renal tubuler epiheliumX40.  

               (d) Degeneration and desquamation of the lining epithelium 

X40. HE. 
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Fig. 2: (a) Kidney tissue showing haemorrhage and heavy infiltration of 

mononuclear cells X25. (b) Kidney parenchyma infiltrated 

with mononuclear cells X40. (c) Swelling and hypercellularity 

of the glomerular tuft (arrows) X40. HE. 


